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heavyhole Rabi splitting and the linewidth is as large as 19. In the experiment, the pump spectrum i s shaped in ordn to resonantly excite only the lower polariton in the micmcavity. A well resolved pump-induced optical absorption IS observed in the probe reflsctivlty spectrum for crosccireular polarized pump and probe photons at zem relative delay, which disappears for C O -C~T C -U~~~ polarization. This is shown in the figure (see amow) together with the reflectivity specmm wilhout pump, as a reference. This transition is identrfed as a pumpinduced abaorptmn fmmm the lower palariton (LP) to the heavyh.de bicxciton (XX), which is mt significantly affected by the coupling with the cavity photons. By changing the detuning between the cwity mods and the heavy-hole exciton h e LP-XX transition shifls in energy, consistently with B biexciton binding energy comparable to the one in the bare QW. The dynamics ofthe LP-XX transition is measurcd by changing the dclay time between pump and probe pulses. It follows the LP lifetime givm by the photonic lifetime and content in the LP, IS expected As recently pointed out theoretically [I] . the smcturs of the bound biexclton state (;.e. binding energy and radius) is not significantly affected by the coupling with the cavity photons since the exciton-photon cowling strongly modifies only a very small region of the in-plane wave vector^ in the microcavity and the constitucnl excitons in the bienciton elitad over a region of large wavevect~r~. The formation of a bipolariton as a bound state of two lawer cavity polaritons with small in-plane wa~evecton is not resolved, in spite of the high quality of the sample. This is in agreement with the calculated exponentially small bipolariton blndmg due to the small effective m s in the lower cavity polaritans [I] .
[I] G.C. La Rocca, F. Bassani, V. M. Agranouch 1. Opt. Sac. Am. U 15,652 (1998).
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09.00 QFC3 lmportaoce of the effects associated with the four-particle correlation in the nonlinear optical response at the foodamental band edge has been revealed in a number of four-wave mining ( F W ) experiments in x")-mgime. In the spectral window clme to the exciton re~onance the effects of four-particle correlation can be classified in term of spin-dependent mteraction between excitons. Howwcr, the role of the memory effects, which are responsible for the temporal cvolutinn of the 26coherence within continuum of unbound two+nciton state6 and for a 1ons-livi.g cahcrence due to the existence of bierciton, remains unclear. The studying in the effects of the bound and unbound twoexciton states is especially intncsting in G a b system where the biexciton binding energy is of the order of the exciton lhewtdth. Here we 'cpl on the study of the memoly effects by polarimtion-sensi%iw DFWM in high-Q microcavity. We estimate the correlation time ofexciton interaction in GaAn and obtain the relative contributioos f o m the b u n d and uobund two-exciton sLate~ to the DFWM signal.
We study DFWM spectra from high-Q .UZ-microcavity with singlc GaAs quantum well at the antinode (normal mode splitring 2g = 4 meV, cavity polariton linewidth y = 0.7 meV) [I] . The signal in$').regime is measured in various polxiration configurations by using picosecond pulses. We analyse the results of OUT mea~wement~ in t e m of the following evolution rqiratiun for the normalired excitonic polarktionp+ [Z]:
l ( t ) p + ( t -Z)+~(T)p;(t)p~(t--Z)~p~(r-~)r'd'dr
Hcrc A = 4 -w -iy, Y. IS the exciton frequency, E, is the normalized electric field of the light wave at the QW, subscript denotes different circular components, C > 0 amounts for the pbse space filling (PSV. F(r) and G(r) are memory functions, which dctcrmine the interaction between exciton with the same and opposite spins. respectively. F(r) mmim of the static and retarded oonelalion parts, which are Of the first-and higher order in the exciton-exciton interaction, rewctively [Z] . G(rl describes effects of the second-and highcr ordn in excitoaexciton interaction and consists of eomniutions from the bound-and unbaund two-exciton states. The analysis of the experimental DFWM spectra shows that the thrd-order nonlinearity of the strongly coupled exciton-cavity system is originates &om the short-"-, exciton coneiatian T k relative contribution to the 2") from the biexciton is about 30%. while the mean field contribution, which is of the frst-order io the exciton-exciton interaction, is nearly cancclled. We fmd, that thc q " width of the memory fooctioos, which describe the exciton conelation in the unbound two-exciton continuum, is considerably broader than the normal mode splitting in the cavityencitan system (see Pig.1). Thm allows us to conclude, that thc correlation time T~ ofthe frirohcrence in the Iwo-exciton continuum h GaAs shorter than 900 fs. 
